Code Orange Restrictions

- All buildings operating on badge access only.

- Access restricted to specific individuals to maintain essential research. Trainees, including graduate students, postdocs and undergrads, only allowed on site after review and permission from VPRED or Provost.
  - All trainees and personnel must maintain cell phone on them at all times.
  - No one should conduct research on site without alerting their supervisor/PI or his/her designee of their presence and plans.
  - Research personnel entering the buildings shall wear appropriate PPE. Universal masking, such as disposable or cloth masks, is required.
  - When several trainees and laboratory personnel need to be present in the laboratory at the same time, best practices for social distancing must be used, including staggering work times, working 6’ apart (when possible), and limiting interactions.

- Remote operation of research that can be conducted remotely is required.

- Research-related personnel with any symptoms will not access buildings to conduct research.
  - Research personnel must self-assess before coming to campus for, at a minimum, temperature (<100.4°F), and absence of key CDC recognized symptoms (fever, dry cough, shortness of breath/difficulty breathing, repeated shaking with chills, muscle pain, headache, sore throat, new loss of taste or smell). Personnel must feel well before coming to campus. Those with symptoms should contact UAH Health Clinic.
  - All trainees and personnel who are not involved in the most crucial studies should work at home; read, analyze data, and write manuscripts, grants, thesis, and dissertation proposals.
• Grant and contract submissions, and regulatory and scientific review processes can carry forward in planning for future studies.

• Administrative support staff required to work remotely wherever possible.

• No children allowed in administrative or research areas under any circumstances.